
Pears
Soap

Agreeable soap for the
hands is one that dis-

solves quickly, washes
quickly, rinses quickly,
and leaves the skin soft
and comfortable. It is
Pears'.

Wholesome soap is
one that attacks the dirt
but not the living skin.
It is Pears'.

Economical soap is one
that a touch of cleanses.
And this is Pears'.

All sorts of stores sell
it, especially druggists;
all sorts of people use it.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

t,'ouiitj.orricnr.
FOR COUFTY JUDGE .

The NEWn Is authorized to anuounce that W
II JenltlDB Is h for reelection to
thoofllcoof countyjuitseof McLPunaii cou ty,
nbject to the actio u ol'tlu Democratic p.irty .

FOR COUIITY ATTOIIVEY.

Wearc BUtliTizetl to announce Capt, T. A.
Blali a a landldate for couiity attorney or Mc-

Lennan connty, BUliJeot to tho action of tho
Democratic party

Mr S. A Hogan authorizes us to announco
tbatlioisa candidate for county ntlnruey of
McLennan connty, subject to the action of the
JJerrocratlo party.

The Newh Is authorized to announce that
Judge 1). II. Hartly Ih a candidate for county
attorney of McLennan county, subject to tho
nctlon cif the Democratic party.

. 1. '
FOUTAl COLMtCTOH.

Tde Nkws is authorized to announce T.
3. Prlmin as a candldato for tax collector for
McLennan county, subject to the action of the
Dcmocraiic parly.

We are authorized to announce Mr. J. C
Jnrrey as candldato for the otllce of iounty
Tax Collector, subject to the action of the Dem-
ocrats of McLennan county- -

Tint News is autl'Oiired to announco Mr. E.
D HusEcll an acsnd'dn'e for tax collector of
McLennnn county, miliject to the action of the
Democratic party,

"'e ere authorized to announce that 'Luke
Moore 1b a caidldnte for tax collector of

county, subject to the action of the
Democratic party.

COUNTY A8SESHOU

TnEVE'nsis nu'horl7eil tn announce F. P.
Madden as candlr.atefor county asseor, sub-
ject to the action of thu Democratic parly.

The kwh Is authorized to announce "that
Pink II. 1'oKue Is acandldate for to
thooftlce of county tux assessor, subject to. the
action of tho Democratic party.

KorMiorifi.
Wo are nuthorlzeil to Bnnounco Joe K. Ellison

as acandldate for sheriff at the ensuing elec-
tion, subject to the action of the Democratic
party.

IV. L. Burke Is a candldato for phcrlffor Mc-

Lennan county, subject to the action of tho
Democratlcparty.

Dan Ford l ncwlutnto for to tho
ofllceofBhcritT or McLennan count), subject to
the action of tho Democratic party,

"We ar authorized to announco J. I'.Naylor of
Woody as a candidate for sheriff, subject to tho
action of tho Democratic party of McLennan

county.
o

roil DIHMUOT CLKItK.

"We are authorized to announce that Mr. Z.
F Beasley is a candldato for to the
office of district clerk of McLennan county,
subject to too action of tho Democratic party.

The News Is authorized to announce Ed
Sparks bb ucamllduto for district clerk, subject
to tbo action of the Democratic party.

Thk News Is authorized to announce Dr. F.
"W. Burger as a candldato for the ollloe or dli-trlc- t

clerk, subject to tho action of tho Demo-
cratlcparty.

FOIt COUNTY CLKUK.

Tins News is authorized to announce that
T. II Kllllngsworthlj a camlldnto for connty
e'erk of McLennan county, subject to the ac-

tion of tho Democratic party.

Ttib News Is authorized to announco that
Tom II. Brown Is a candldato forcounty clerk
of McLennan county, subject to the nctlon of
the Democratic party.

Wo aro authorized to announce Jno F. Mar-
shall as a (tandldato fortlw cllli-- of county
e'erk. subject to the uitlnn of the Demociatlc
party.
I TjieNews is nttthorlzod to announco ,T. W.
Trost Hh acand dte for connty clerk at the
orsulugi'loctlnn, subject to tho uctlou of the
Democratic party.

Thk Mews Is nuthorlzel to announce Goorgo
'F Keebie as a candidate for county clork ot
McLennan county, ttthject to the action of tho
Democratic 1 nity.

TOUXTY MUfKniNTKNUEKI.

we bio authoilzed 'o announco that Prof. J.
It. Couycrs Is n candidate for ro election to tho
orflre' fCcunly Superintendent of I'ulillo In-

struction or.McLenrati ounty, subject to tho
action of the Demooiatle party.

KOIlTltEASUItEII.

We aro authorized to announco that Robert
S.ltOisls a candidate, for to the
office of trmsurtr of McLennan County, tuhject
to tho action ol the Democratlo party.

FOU COUNTY BUIIVEYOU.

We are authorized tomiuounce Mr, Andrew
Goddatd aa candidate for to the
oulce tif county surveyor, subject to tho action
of the Ucmocrutlo ratty. .
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?on justice of Tin: peace.
We atoattthorlzd to announco that J. N.

Unllaghrrli a ctudldate lor reelection to the
lllocof.ItiBticeofiho I'eaco l'reoluct No. 1,

Vcl.pnnan county, aubject to the nctlon ol the
Democratic patty,

Wc aro authorized to aunonnce. I T. Harri-
son as n oamlltlate for to the ollloo
or Justice or tho I'eaco l'reclnet No 1 McLen-

nan county, subject to Iho action or the Dem-

ocratic party .

FOlt C0N8TA1ILH.

The News in authorized to ntmonnco leo
Cook as a candldato Tor to tho otllco
or contablo of precinct No. 1 McLennan coun-
ty, subject to the action of the Democratic patty.

Mr. Jame II Lockwood authorizes us to
announce him as a candidate lor constnblo of
proclnct No. 1 McLennan connty, subject to the
action or the Democracy.

mms& Muiits $fcw&

A MEAN ADVANTAGE.

In tho weekly edition of tho St.
Louis Republic on .April 8, in tho

Texas dopartmont appears a long let-

ter from the spocial correspondent at
Austin under date April 4.

In this letter tho correspondent pro-

tends to size up the present jubcrna-toria- l

campaign in Toxas nnd in his

effort to boast Governor Hogg does

not hesitate to stab Judge Clark and
his cause with the usual falsehoods

and misrepresentation employed by

tho administration helpers. He charges

that the Mills oampiign for tho sen
ate and his victory over Chilton was

tho signal for the precipitation of a
sectional ory against East Texas and
is now being used by Judge Clark and
his friends for the purpose of defeating
Hogg, and says: "At present it ap-

pears to be the field against East
Texas, or, to be more explicit, against
Tyler and what tho

papers seofitto characterize as the
Tyler gang." Then comes a defense
of tho Tyler politicians and tho reiter-
ation: "The cries of 'anything to
down East Texas' and of 'anything to
beat the Tyler gang' have been adopt-

ed by the supporters of Geo. Clark."
The correspondent says: ''Tho issuo
is not an olective or an appointive
commission, but commission itself."
Thus is ho aiding tho Hogg supporters
to cover up tho real issues and substi-

tute a question already settled lie
also says Clark and his friends have
no hopes of securing delegates enough
to nominato him but only oxpoot to
secure a little more than one-thir- d of
tho delegates lock tho convention and
force tho nomination of a compromise

candidate, which charge is false as are
all the others abovo mentioned.

The daily St. Louis Rupublio did
not contain this letter which is a
chain of misrepresentations from one
ond to the other and heroin lies the
mean advantage it has taken of the
Texas papers which aro fighting the
battle of tho people against tho
bosses and demagogues. The weekly

rarely if ever exchanges with the
daily papers and The News would

not have known of this letter had not
a subscriber kindly furnished a copy.
It is thorefore a mcro ohancc that this
underhand scheme to boost Governor
Hogg at tho expense of truth and
justice is exposed.

The readers of The News must not
forget that according to tho call of the
executive committeo the Democrats
will meet in their respective voting
precincts Saturday May 7 for tho pur-
pose of oleoting dolegates to the coun-

ty convention May 14, which conven-

tion is to eleot delegates to the state
convention at Lampasas June 7, and
also to the congressional convection
the titno for which has not yet beon
fixed, to nominate a candidate for oon- -

gress to fill tho vacanoy created by
tho eleotion of Roger Q. Mills to tho
senate. This U the first conventions
to bo held and tho date May 7 should
bo remembered.

Tho Hogg lieutenants cannot defend
their chief against the oharges of
maladministration and will not try.
They prefer to insult tho intelligence
of tho peoplo by tho cry of "Hogg
and commission."

Tho Hogg rally ot Austin was a
fiasco. There were not a dozon Hogg
men thcro outside of tho legislature
and a fow looal office holders. Far- -

mer Shaw was there of oourso.

JUDGE CLARK'S APPOINTMENNS.

Hillsboro, Wednesday, April 115.

Waxahaohie, Thursday.lApril 11.

Corsioana, Saturday, April 10.

Other appointmonts will bo un-

announced from timo to timo. Gov.

Hogg is invited to be present at any

appointment and participate on oqual

terms.

SOME CLIPPINGS.

Tho Gatcsyillc Star forgetting that
it had flopped from Clark to Hogg a

week before has this:
"The Star has always endeavored

t) respect other papers opinions and
feolings, believing in tho truth as
enunciated by our groat American
Magna Charta, that all men are born
free and equal. Ilcuoo all have tho
right to employ any means whatsoever
in tho pursuit of life liberty and hap-

piness so lone as thoso means do not
conflict with tho right of others. Wo

have no word of paliation nor Bense of
sympathy for tho inhnitostimal soul
who with baso ingratitudo impugns
the motives of mnn whose mothods
aro inoro successful than their own."

Tho Star then remomboring that it

had expouscd the cauao of Hogg pro-

ceeded in another column to charge
that tho Galveston-Dalla- s News was

tho emissary of the corporations.

The Gatesville Post is making a

gallant fight for Judge Clark in Cory-

ell county. It says :

"Hogg says to the voters of Texas :

'You havo not enough intelligence and
integrity to be trusted to elect railroad
commissioners. I will appoint them
for you.' Clark says : 'The commis-
sion is an institution of your creation.
It is your property and you should be
trusted to elect whom you want to
serve you.' That is the difference.
Hogg has no confidence in the peo-
ple's judgment; Clark says he has no
right to impugn it. Hogg would
abridge your rights; Clark would up-

hold them. Take your choice."
The Gazette says:
The man with half an eye can soe

that tho organization of tbo third
party is going to weaken tho forcos of
Candidato Hogg, and by so muoh
strengthen -- the cause of Candidate
Clark.

The News has bolioved all along
that the majority of tho true, all wool
and a yard wido Democrats wore for
Clark, but didinot expect tho Gazette
to admit it.

The Waco Evening News is the
neatest, brightest, newsiest afternoon
paper in Texas. Central Texan.

Coming, as this" does, from one of
the ablest and most capable editors
in the Lone Star State, The News will
endeavor to make its appreciation
commensurate with the value of the
compliment.

For govornor: Georgo Clark. Plat-
form: Let an intelligent people be
free.

"For God sake pull Clark off of
us," is the wail of tho Hogg lieuten-
ants.

Colonel Henry E. MoCullooh is

trying very hard to get in rango of
the third candidato lightening.

Rhode Island like Ohio always goes
Republican at the state eloction noxt
preceeding a presidential election.

Sawino Robertson, in a speech last
Saturday at Forney, said : "If you
have lost confidence in Gov. Hogg, if
you believe he is not competent and
that the interests of the state demand
a change, elect somo one else, but
don't take Judge Clark." This looks
as though, with him, it iri anybody to
beat Clatk. Tho charge has been
repeatedly made that George Clark is

running just to defeat Hogg, and
would be satisfied whether he was
elected or not, if Hogg was beaten.
Now they are trying to beat Clark
with Ilocg if they can, if not, with
"any body, Lord," to keep Clark off
of them. Cowardice never did win in
this country and it never will.

It Does Not Matter lr McCulIoch
Mayor.

Tho flios and mosquitoes aro going
to bo juBt as bad. Thoy'll ruin your
house just as quick. So givo us your
orders for soreons. Enquiro at branoh
offioo of Dallas boreon Co,, at

Bro's,, & Co.

Are Making a

&

Great Run on a

nM

LEWINE BROTHERS

Sheriff Sale
Of Embroideries which they have bought very cheap. Come

and see them.

JLewiiae jBrotliers
Are Makiug Special Prices on Meu's, Boys, and Children's

Clothing, Comprising all the Novelties of the Season.

Iewine BrotIier
Show New Styles in Ladies and Geuts Low Quarter Fine

Shoes.

liewiiie
Have just Received New Lines of Shopping Bags and

Novelty Belts.

Iewiiie Brothers
Have the best assortment of Gents' Neckwear and Furnish"

ing goods in the city.

lewiiie Brothers
Are determined to undersell all competitors and low prices

prevail in all departments.

Iewine Brothers
Kindly ask you when in quest of goods to come and price

their stock and guarantee satisfaction in your purchases.

521 523 Austin Street,

MOORE
Manfactmers H

Alexandre's Baking Powder.
Alexandre's Pure Bpiooa.

Alexandre's Java and Rio Blend Cotfee,

Moore Bros' White Wine and Apple Vinegar.
Moore Bros' Pure Cider.

Having purchased Mr. Alexandre's buslnes we a ro now prepared to Mil
orders promptly. Patrouizo Home Institutions. Sustain our efforts to niaks
Waco a Groat Manufacturing Centre.

to

The old Urantt Xarlh of I'lnzu,
WACO,

The finost and horscts in th
Call for ladios spe
and when ladies can

have driver in All trains met.
to all orders

on terms.!

One Door from Cor. Sixth.

Moore Candy.

n

and guaranteed.

AND

WACO, : 1 TEXAS.
Have removed from Pacific Hotel Room 28, Provident BId'g

LiveryiTransfer

0. W. DAJD
PROPRIETOR.

Jlutltllnn,
TKXAS.

vehicles
city. oarriagca a
cialty desired,

a livery.
Prompt attention
boarded reasonable

Stock

Brothers

ROTHERS.
Wholesale Grocers.

satisfaction Horses

TOWJ3S BROS.
REAL ESTATE RENTAL AGENTS,

W.I) MAYHEM), l'roliloat.l-- J. I). BELL, Vlco Presliluat.IZJOlIVD. MA.YFIELD, Cashier

The Gitv Savinns Rank

uate.

CHARTERED

Bros' Flint

FEB. 12. 1892. I m

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL $100,OOG)
No v offers 6 per cent, interest on dcposit.flnterest payable

irom


